Some People

Choreographer: Alex & Jennifer Kennedy    7 Magnolia Avenue. Papakura. 2113   New Zealand

Phone: [09] 298 6673    E-mail: kennedy.a-j@xtra.co.nz

Record: Star 525CD  “25 Top Rumbas” Dance & Listen DLD 1089 Track 1.

Phase: IV+2  [Open Hip Twist & Sweethearts]

Released: September 2007

Speed: As per CD Speed

Footwork  Opposite unless Woman’s footwork and/or position is shown in parentheses

Rhythm:  Rumba

Time: 3:14

SEQUENCE: Intro A B C A Int. A End

INTRODUCTION

1-4    WAIT 2 MEAS;; SLOW SIDE SWAY LEFT & RIGHT TO CLOSED;;

1-2    In low B’fly & the wall, M’s L W’s R ft free wait; wait;

3-4    sd L, drw R to L, hld no wgt,; sd R, drw L to R, hld no wgt,; [blending to CP]

PART A

1-4    CROSS BODY;; SIDE WALKS;;

1-2    fwd L, rec R, sd L trng LF 1/8 bdy trn,; bk R, cont LF trn,

sm fwd L, sd & fwd R,; (W bk R, rec L, fwd R twd M on R sd endg in a L-shaped pos,;)

fwd L cont trn left, fwd R trng _ LF end with right foot bk, sd and bk L,;)

3-4    sd L, cl R, sd L,; cl R, sd L, cl R,;

5-8    CROSS BODY;; SIDE WALKS;;

5-6    Repeat meas, 1-2 of part A;;

7-8    Repeat meas. 3-4 of part A;;

9-12    CUCARACHA; AIDA; SWITCH; CUCARACHA;

9     sd L, rec R, cl L,;

10    fwd R trng RF, sd L cont RF trn, bk R,; (W fwd L trng LF, sd R cont trng LF trn, bk L,;)

11    trn LF to fc ptr sd L ckg jnd hnds thru, rec R, XLIR to fc ptr,;

(W trng RF to fc ptr sd R ckg brng jnd hnds thru, rec L, crss R in frnt trng RF to fc ptr,;)

12    sd R, rec L, cl R,;

13-16    ALEMANA;; NEW YORKER TWICE;;

13-14    fwd L, rec R, cl L ld W to trn RF,; bk R, rec L, sd R,; (W bk R, rec L, sd R

comm. RF swl,; cont RF trn undr jnd ld hnds fvd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L,;)

15-16    stp thru L, rec R to fc ptr, sd L,; stp thru R, rec L to fc ptr, sd R,;

Part “B” over……….
PART B

1-4 BASIC;; BREAK BACK; START PROGRESSIVE WALKS;
   1-2 fwd L, rec R, sd L,-; bk R, rec L, sd R,-;
   3 bhd R with L trng sd by sd, rec fwd R, fwd L,-;
   4 fwd R, fwd L, fwd R,-;

5-8 FINISH PROGRESSIVE WALKS; NEW YORKER; OPEN HIP TWIST; FAN;
   5 fwd L, fwd R, fwd L,-;
   6 thru R, rec L to fc ptr, sd R,-; [Join Lead Hands]
   7 chk fwd L, rec R, cl L to R,-; (W bk R, rec L, fwd R twd M swiveling _ RF toward
      LOD on right foot with count of “&”,-;)
   8 bk R, rec L, sd R,-; (W fwd L, sd & fwd R trng LF, bk L,-;)

9-10 HOCKEY STICK;;
   9-10 fwd L, rec R, cl L,-; bk R, rec L, fwd R trng RF following the W,-;
      (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R,-; fwd L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptr, sd & bk L,-;)

PART C

1-4 ALEMANA;; FENCE LINE TWICE;;
   1-2 fwd L, rec R, cl L,-; bk R, rec L, sd R,-; (bk R, rec L, sd R comm. RF swivel,-, cont RF trn under joined
      lead hands fwd L, cont. RF trn fwd R, sd L,-;)
   3-4 X lunge on L, rec R, sd L,-; X lunge on R, rec L, sd R,-; [To A Hand Shake]

5-8 FLIRT;; SWEETHEARTS TWICE;;
   5-6 fwd L, rec R, sd L,-; (W bk R, fwd L, fwd R trng LF to Varsouvienne Position,-;)
      bk R, rec L, sd R,-; (W bk L, rec R, sd L XIF of M to L Varsouvienne position,-;)
   7-8 chk fwd L, rec R, sd L,-; (W chk bk R, rec L, sd R XIF of M,-;)
      chk fwd R, rec L, sd R,-; (W chk bk L, rec R, sm fwd L swivel LF to fc ptr,-;)

PART A

INTERLUDE

1-6 TIME STEPS TWICE;; START CHASE DOUBLE PEEK-A-BOO;;;
   1-2 XLIR, rec R, sd L,-; XRIL, rec L sd R,-;
   3-6 fwd L rel hnds & trng _ RF, rec R, cl L,-; (W bk R, rec fwd L, cl R,-;)
      sd R look over L shldr, rec L, cl R,-; sd L look over R shldr, rec R, cl L,-;
      fwd R trng _ LF, rec L, cl R,-; (W fwd L trng _ RF, rec R, cl L,-;)

7-10 FINISH THE CHASE DOUBLE PEEK-O-BOO;;;
   7-10 sd L, rec R, cl L,-; (W sd R look over L shldr, rec L, cl R,-;)
      sd R, rec L, cl R,-; (W sd L, look over R shldr, rec R, cl L,-;)
      fwd L, rec R, cl L (W fwd R trng _ LF, rec L, cl R,-;) bk R, rec L, sd R to closed position,-;

PART A

END 1-4 HAND TO HAND; SERPIENTE; AIDA; SWITCH ROCK WITH CUDDLE ENDING;
   1 XLBR trng LF, rec R to fc ptr, sd L to B’Fly,-;
   2 thru R, sd L, XRIB, ronde L ccw,-; (W cw) XLIB, sd R, thru L, ronde R ccw (W cw) to B’Fly,-;
   3 thru R trng RF, sd L cont RF trn, bk R RLOD,-;
   4 trng LF to fc ptr sd L, rec R blending to a cuddle position, sd L with lunge action,-;